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of you to offer and I you will
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How lo Gel to Palls Park
'''e KUtor ot Vuur:

Dear Madam How- can Neshanilnv Ka'ts
Park be reat-he- from 'anone by trolley? IN' DOl'BT

To get to Falls
a New local train the

Terminal and get off at
Falls If you want to go by

take No 55 lileventh street to
Willow and then take the

to Falls The
Park not far either ot these
stops.

Write lo
ihe Editor o Pane:

Madam Will you the

If to write to the newspaper
of the Ht'EMNO I'm Lie to Hurl

out Ihe of an artlcl th last eleht
months how one nddr tho letlr?Will vou please civ a moaning
of th of lllaniiuetta? It a
Chilean name of Houlh America

was the name of the actor who took
the of Ii Halle In "Woman and
the I.aw"?

the letter to the
Jlureau of the Kvenino Public
606 Chestnut street. name

is The
the part of Jack I.a

In "Woman, tho Iaw" was Kamsay
Wallace,
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7. M. C. A. Needs Women

Four times .is women are neetlerl

'" ' siaifn i mv u - iintoi
VH. nf w.itlian i tor tills worl

nigh uuiiiii'ii, unseinsn neiii'iiin aim an
tic

"o clrciimslain'is will mij women uncier
years nt age ne seni amii- -,,,,. health. A

know ledge of Flench is eiy but
not uecessai. Th, M ( A. will as

eiiulnineul I A Is ai
was ncces. ai vi'h.mt guaranty of filial
appo ntmi-n- t and ilv eandidat.. go

responsioiiiiy.

communicate mi ims subject ad-
dress 1.imii Section, 317

axenue, N. w York 'll ."

"SLACKER" IS IN TRENCHES

several days ago commanding him to
appear for Induction the army. Ills

Sarah Lally. the mother of
four and a widow, had pre-
viously ween his mime published among
a list of "slack rs.

Not knowing Io do mother
a police sergeant of her son's

' Mi France as a uf
'
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-

SYRUP CAXLG!
WnMthiKfon, I). V , July l.'l.

Corn cyiup bi u.Jd
and in jellies, and

a.KBdrvhl.
innt nf Aerlnilturp. Varylns
of inn rup aro usl with
n.rui Kiesa llanr to productH,
so it phould be tried out in small iiuan-- i
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INVITING HOW CANNED FRUITS SYRUP

SWEET FRUIT SYRUP
HAS NO NEEIl OF SUGAli
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fruit syrups require no sugar
SW11I

ithe making and be used In

place of sugar In several v.nyn In gen-

eral cooking, according to specialists of

the Pnlted Slates Department of Agri-

culture. Apple syrup is especially good

for cakes, hot biscuits, candles and
H'asoiiing.

To make It add five ounces nf pow-

dered calcium carbonate to seven gal
nf apple elder. Powdered calcium

vos.se, s, preferably glasw jars o. pitchers
allow to stand six or eight hours, or
until perfectly clear. Pour the clear
liquid a preserving kettle. Ro not !

allow sediment at bottom to enter.

., ,,,, .. iiv ,,,,ii,,,i.r 'in ,r.
water. If boiled enough H should

have the consistency of manle svrun
It should not be cooked lon-- r mn.iei,

i,,-,t- lu .i,. .i,i
When the test shows the syrup

fruit Ditchers, etc.. and allow It to
slowlv. Slow cooling is important,

as otherwise the suspended matter will
ol ltl, properly and the syiup be

t.()Ufy
A Rood way to HiMurn slow oooH- n- is

t" stand tho vcshpIh full of n ni p lu a
bucket or a wash hoMrr of hot .ater or
to place them in a firelenn cooKlt.

rln5' ooKI" '" cillle(1 "'"alale ftf lime"
K H harmlesa compound of lime with

tin natural acid of the apple. When the
svrun Is li ulmnM uinr i

rpHI-- ; fur coatee Is scheduled to play
-- - an Important role on the fashion

stage In fact, it to
usurp the role of the jacket, whether
fashioned from cloth or from fur To
you who not havs Fcen the new
coatee, lemark somewhat
of a but If you had the op-

portunity of studying these garments
you would understand Just many
possibilities there in chlo
of a wrap.

ln the first place, we are all look-
ing forward, or less, to winter-
time, and tho "wise ones" are seeking
garments keep them and
so guard against any coalless days.
These coatees, while they may like
not much of anything, are really very
warm, as the lines conform quite closely
to the body, covering shoulders,
hack, chest and oftllmes extending down
over the arms lo the waiat. Another
utilitarian advantage Is not only
can the coatee be over thin
frock, but over the serge dress or even
the lu weather.

It U not Infrequent, nowadays, tha'c
the scarf which have seen and ad-
mired for several seasons Is made with
either slits for the arms or with shor
sleeves, and by means the scarf Is
fashioned after the coatee.

artist has made you a fo.'
today of one of the newest fur wraps
fashioned on the lines of the coatee.
This Isf molcsklim, and Is In capo
effect, with long, pointed kcarf ends on
either side of the front. A collal
TattCAes tne neck, the of the

encircles tho waist ana at tha
front, the pointed ends of which hre
finished with smnll balls made of the
fur. The toque worn with
has crown of stitched felt and a
brim of velvet.

(Copyright, 1018, by Florence ftoie.)

Ask Florence Rose
If you her own personal sdtlre on
materials, colors and styles auHabla for
you. Address Miss Hose, In cars of the
Evbmmi Ptsi-i- Lkkier's woman's
nnrf alf.addresed Itamtml .kv.i,m
for reply as sll inquiries are answered J
by mall, 1

Ahead to Furs
by Florence Rose
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below for the particular tjpe of outfit
:

Minutes
Water bath, home-mad- e or com-

mercial 15
Water seal, 214 degrees 10
Five pounds' steam pressure....

pounda' steam pressure,.., 5

ltemovc jars and tighten covers. In-

vert to and test the Joints.' Store
for future use. Tills recipe Is for maklrtg
syrup primarily for home consumption.
If the product Is to be sold, legal re-

quirements as to labeling should be as-
certained and compiled with.

Adventures
With a Purse

POl'NI) TODAY
little tea Infuser is shaped
like a spoon and ncta like a tm
hull

umerence neing tnat a top nts
M'00"- - w,11- - e t,a leavea ln Ilna
enables you to stir It around In your cup
of hot water to make the tea. They are

slenderest purse, for their price Is only
thirty-fiv- e cents.

Isn't It to watch baby and
gurgle ln the bath lull? Mv! doesn't he
enjoy It, nnd doesn't he have a good
time with the bruh he pur-
sues them from one end of the tub to the
other! Can you Imagine pleased
your baby would be if he (or even she
for had a little doll baby
made of soap? get adorable
little soap Ketvplea for ten cents.

1 have n strain of tie Oriental
In me, may have u kind nf primitive
instinct, hut I can't help I just
beaded chains iteck'nees. If you

them, too. you certainly want
to see the necklaces that I s.iw todRy,
They are of three-fourt- h length, consist
of beads, nre large, many-hue- al-

ternated with long .metal filigree beads,
and at the of the chains aio lillgrci
disks as large a silver dollar,
or plaques of color to harmonize with
tho dominant shade In the necklaces.
They are only a dollar, when you
try one on your dark tafft'.a dre.s, joil

just naturally hate t one.

For the names of shops where
mentioned In "Adventures With

a Purse" can be purchased, address
Kdltpr of Woman's Page, Evenino
Public Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Walnut 3000,

Alum Can Be Used in Many Wajs
A little alum In the water used for

washing perspiring hands nnd
alleviate any unpleasantness.

Alum Is used In by an fco- -
nominal housewife wno preserves sum-
mer fruit without sucar or vinegar:

Pick the fruits the stalks and
put bottles,

Put one drachm of alum four
&"T"cold Then"'!,', 'ti "bo'l ant7g.it? Vhem"?nto a cop.'
per of cold water heat to 176 h.grecs.

i

To Keep Out Moths To keep them
out of tho carpet strong alum
water on floor 'a and a half from the
edges before putting down the carpet,
Sprinkle upon carpet before sweep-- :
mg occasionally.

My "Come Again"
Sunday Supper

In the old days I ham called'
meat loaj. To". no7 a couple

of pnunfe ol Snely chopped lean
te ens of chopped pork sea-

soned baked In a bread
molded around three or four

hard-boile- d eggs, end to end,
we don't meat loaf

more, Vou see, we to the sea-

soning a good two tablespoonfuis of
At Sauce that makes all the
difference In the turning, "meat
loaf" Into what wo our "come
again" Sunday auhper. '

It's delicious hot and better
cold. doesn't know It.Vf course,
but most of my as a cook
comes nut my ooiue v iumj,
I It my ilracle workerj Adv.

III rfki

111 rrfSmj9jffmJa'
CrnlhlB In a woman nlio knnii-- and nndenlsnds ilrls. tn tlit dtpnft-tnt- ni

she ptnmls rttir Is thtm the Intimate problem sonuboir easltr
ronflile In Itlter In nr ether If yu are worried or perplex

writ to "Crntbls," In rnro of th woman's Evenlnc Tubllo Ledcor.

Would Win Back Lover
'.i Ii'r Cynthln I sm a younit Blrl of
eisntrfn nnil went lth a man four

mv afnlor for alx Tnontha. Throuith a
which wa my .fault. 1

in JIM po ,vtn, nm Rny moTf. v
Now. I would like to win him hack, but as

i ape Mm I know how to go
It. tt has been inmost months

and I think tt. In too lat. Could t ar

by Tumday? ' x. T. Z.
I am sorry, but letters which

nbead of youis to be answered first,so yours rould not be
Tuesday's paper.

Ji you think the young man feels
badly, about the misunderstanding
and you arc willing to acknowledge
it was through your fault, you might
write a little saying you

badly about thebetween wh'ch think was
brought about through jour fault andyou would'be very glad If he would come
and see you and things 'over. . Then
If he comwi o not get another dis-
cussion of the bdtsimply say you felt you were In thewrong and do not wnnt to Ills
friendship. 1 hope you be success-
ful In your efforts. Misunderstandings
are hateful things and much

I

Jealous of Boy
Pear Cynthia t am a Blrl of alxteen and

in loe with a ynun man of sixteen.
there la nothing serious about thisaffair, yet I love him. lie la very

and everybody him: He actsas though ha me. yet he Bora with
other while away me. Hevery for me, and that s for his
Koine with other We nil ret Jealousla he y In solnic two parties?He la very upright nnd and has never
been known to tell falsehoods. Although ihe leve In him with all my heart. I cannothelp being Jealous. CUHI-S- .

Yes, dear, he Is really right to go
any number of girls and you must try
to overcome the Jealous feeling. You
see. unless you he are engaged you
would have no right to expect hlmtogo exclusively with And ;you' are
both too young to be engaged or to be
sure that you are In love with crxh
otheTT Cultivate other friends yourself.
It s much better to know a number otboys and girls than to go exclusively
with one. You know better the kind ofman you want to marry when you grow
older If you have met and been friends
with many.

In Love at Fourteen?
Cjnthla ;! am fourteen years old,

and though I I am too to think

"Left-Ove- r' Suggestions

Mush left over from breakfast
be packed' solidly In greased one-pou-

baking powder boxeti and covered, which
prevent a crust from forming.

from box, cut In slices, dip In
dour and sau'.e In butter. Fried mush
Is at Its best when served very hot
with maple syrup.

With breakfast wheat preparations
In dateu, stoned and cut In

Pieces, about ftvo or ten minutes before
taking from the double boiler.

Cold boiled potatoes are often thrown
away, and yet white potatoes are very
good when made hashed brown po-
tatoes or lyonnalsc potatoes.

For bashed brown potatoes, cut fat
pork In small cubes) try

Remove scraps nnd measure the of
which there should be two a half
tablespoonfuis

tatoes are thoroughly mixed with onion
and butter, let stand until potatoes

browned underneath. Fold
n hot pla'.tcr. If any brown

stock is at hand add two tablespoonfuis,
which makes the potatoes brown better.

Run Hot Water Over Coltl DUhcs
Kven In warm weather do not serve

hot food on dishes. Holding a plat
ter or a pile of plates under the hot
water running from the faucet Is a
quick and convenient way of heating
them sufficiently makes all the differ
ence a hot a plate for l
serving.

rilOTOl'LAYB

0n tf.l '. T ""' Ha and stir bath chopped
com quiet .1 m V"" '' pepper. more salt needed.
In until hot
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MAHi:i. NOllMANIl

in "Joan of l'uvrrsnurtu"
Df"M I O 62D AND ST.ArVJL.lA MATINEE DAILY

NORMA
In "DK LUXH ANN1B"

ADPAnlA Below 10TH
ArVWALlA 10 A.M. to 11:13 P.M.

S. HART
In "8HARK MONROE"

DI ICDIDn BROAD STREET andL.UJ10!rLJ 8USOUEHANNAAVE.
WALL.M.TS BKin

in "THB FIRErt.Y OF FRANCE"

I71!DDn'Q5 MAIN ST.,fc.lVlrfCJO MAT1NEK DAILY
CHARLES n.Y

ln "rLAYINO THE UAME"

FAIRMOUNT 20lV&'en.AnaVv- -

Tom Mix and Little Virginia Lee Corbln
"ACE HIGH"

THEATRE lail Market St.r A1V11L.I 0 A. M. to Midnight.
WILLIAM S. HART

In "THE GUN FIGHTER"
'I - n.... -

GREAT NORTHERN nro?.d7si'uaVf ffi
ENID

"A DESERT WOOINO"

IMPERIAL 07,,lt,tu.L!EVT..8TrI0.
MAItY Plt'KFORD

"M'LlHH"

CAOPTR 'ST LANCAKTER AVE,
LtHAUUrl Matlne Dally

VIVIAN MARTIN
tn "VIV15TTK"

561 H 5 1 . '"' "mItINEE Taily
u

"i "In'theHe'aRt'of"a fflifj?'.""1

BELMONT MU j5?o aaybt
FLORIA SWANHON, "pstIon of Content"

"The YVemsn"

CEDAR G0TU fc "da-y-1

" "
POI ICITI I A1 Market lit. With & OUth

L1NA CAVALIER! -

COLONIAL a,n- - StfA"Jri:riKftiV:

Pauline Frederick "' ""&Kn"
FUREKA i0Tii,-.'ijftKK- ara.

nii - . ... MILLION- -"vnj "'' 'Ollau

i.flease JeuHbc
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

of loye, I Ilka a young boy very much.
He goes to the same aehool that I do, r
Thirty-atxt- h and Chestnut atrects, but Mi
one-ha- lf a grade below me. 1 will bo'
through In Tebruary, I am sure ha llkM
mo. but I ran't descrlon tne feeling which
goes over mo when he la near. Please tell
me how to act when ho Is around?

Can you suggest a way for wearing hair
which Is black and very curly? I will do as
you say In both matters.

riLun ETES.
You are In love with love, little "Blue

Eyes" and are much too young, to. he
thinking about It at till. You would d
well to go out of doors a good dehl an'engage in healthful exercise, Play tennis)
ana goir. jt - r

Be perfectly natural when you meet.
thin Unv nnrl tallr tn hli.-- of the hnnU
you have read nnd the games youafef
playing. Avoid any sentimental talk, " "

There Is nothing prettier In hair arij
rangement for a girl of fourteen than
the side part over the right or left tem-
ple, the hair fluffed a little over, thvears and drawn hack loosely from the;
forehead. Then the long hair should ;b'caught back at the nape of the neck with
a wide ribbon bow or a shell pin, which'
comes for the purpose. sri1"

dirinuft It Answered r

Pear Cynthia I noticed In Tuesday Teinlng'a paper where the person slgnee1
"Curious" asks you this WmU1
makes a girl love a fellow? And that ah4
him noticed girls going around
wllh fellow. Why ilocsn'-- t
"Curious" think nwhlle" why ne orWieaoea with pretty cirls or fellows. Doesn t
her or she reallxe that these uclv fellow.J
mignt tie just as good as any or the prctiiv
ones? They want to have pleasure Just 'aiwen as anv one else, noes "iiunous" ex-
pect all of the ugly fellowa to stay at home
or somewhere so no one can see them? And,
furthermore. I don't consider any one to bo
ugly. Kindly print this in the papr

can read what one person, thinker
of her. ANNA M.

Pon't you think vou are a bit hard on
"Curious Z I do not think he or she1
meant to condemn a man for not being
goodlooklng. Perhaps "Curious" will,
answer for himself or herself.

Gift for Soldier ' j'J
I)ar Cynthia Would youklndly tell 'twrt

what you think best to give a fellow who-- i

la leaving for camp? Po you think a wiJVwatch or a ring would do? J. R.-- y

A w rlst watch would be very aS--

ceptahle. French mirrors arc fine and
hand-knitte- d socks. A ring is a FiteV
present, but not useful, as the other
three would be. ""

True Art

It Is when we reach the heart
That our writing Is true art.
Let our message then e'er be
In its sweet simplicity; ,r
Just a speaking, soul to soul.
So It cannot miss the goal AThat It started out to find
In some kind, receptive mind.

There to let its mission drop, ,,,--finly though a while to stop,
Till again it's passed along
And another hearo the song, ,i,sAnd shall pass It on, you see.
For Its Immortality
This, I think, Is truest art.
When the writing finds the heart.

MAIITHA SHEPAItD MPP1.NCOTT. "

Training in War Work for Womei. r
The University of Louisville will offil

in Its fall term several new coursss for'
training In war work for women. ,A. '

course of theory and prai't
tlca will be offered In the department tftt I

economics. . ?
In accordance Willi the request ort(nV-Soclet-

of American Mechanical Engl-'- ''
neera the departments of physics antf
cli Isiry still offer a course In testing
ma .enals and supplies. The depcrtment-
of mechanical drawing will offer cou'rse's-- 1

ii druftlngfor women, ..

10.
Soldiers Soothe.

T

Skin Trpubles
with Cuticur.a

y4t3. Soap.Oinrment.TsInimite earn. film. .otgJT; pin of "Cstlears. Dipt. It. Bwtss." ,

rn(rrorr..YN
STRAND t!l"" Av al E'

JACK PICKFORD in "Sandy?.'.

333 MARKET flS fffSCT
MME. NAZ1MOVA

in "TOYS OF FATE"

MODEL U'5 ?""! ST. Orch.itr.rtContlnuou X to
ROY STUART in "Wolves of the Ilordef1'
Added. In the Wb," Episode 12

DAI ArP 121 MARKET STREET'"i --mh-v. in A. M. to 11.15
MADOE KENNEDY

The Stanley Booking Corporation!
"THE following theatres obtain their through the STANLEV BMklntr"

1 Corporation, which Is of early showing of the finest produe..-- 1

tlons. All plctines retlewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre In your J"
locality obtaining pictures through the STANLEY Booking

Alnamura Mat.UallyatS:

THOMPSON

TAt.MADOB

CHESTNUT

WILLIAM

I

MANAYUNK

In

CAMI1 V

nKNNKTT

I

and CHARLIE

n- -

e:
DOLLIES"

question:

statistics,

Venini0'

"Woman

in "THE FAIR PRETENDER" "1

PR IMPELS 10, MARKET STREET
8:30 A.M. to 11 :15 P.M.WILLIAM DEUMOND

In "CLOSING IN"

REGENT UAIlK?T ASTMBct!.0 Vrxfr
DOROTUY DALTON

In "THE KAtaKU'S SHADOW"

RIAI TO UERMANTOWN AVE.txlrU-- " yJ AT TULPEHOCKEJf STi'CHARLES RAY
In "HIS OWN HOME TOWN" 3J,

R1VOI '0 AND SANSOM STS. J
rlVVJl-.-l MATINEE DAICY

RHEA MITCHELL
111 "THE BLINDNESS OF DIVORCE"--

A--
RI 1RV MARKET ST. BELOW 7THKUDI io A. M. to 11:15 P, Mr

tltlfl. itlAIllin
in "V'lVETTB"

CAnV 2il MARKET STREETDfyJl 8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT;
PEOOY HYLAND

in "OTHER MEN'S DAUGHTERS"

CTAMI CV MARKET ABOVE 18TMJimiuui H tl.l A.M. to 11:15P, U.
MAE MARSH -- r

In "ALL WOMEN" ,

VICTORIA WSWi&r,,!
lA "AY! YOUNU FKLUOV"

THEATRES- OWNED AND MANACIBD BY MEMBERS OF - I

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION

CHAPLIN

fl

FRANKFORD "' K h
ENID BENNETT """f.
IUMB0 JfttOXTHT. OIRAHD AVBii

Jumlio Jumtlon onFranhfnrd l wI
Hat MarKUerlte Fisher, "The Squars Deftly --si
I rrl ICT 5211 AND I.OCUST BTKEETilT; "4u
LjjJk1 i. uio 3:3n. Evss.uao MM
Douglas Fairbanks '&
MiynNJ r'" "KLOW MARKET .StTT" 7S

laylbr Holmes "u"'"n4 Q?', i
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